
MALEI"KOV 15 , 1956 . 

Mal nkov gt remarkable sort of r eception - in 

Londo1 , today . The former Mosco Pr mi r, now a oviet 

"Minister of ow r' - is in Britain to survey British 

developments in the f i e ld of power. Atomic power - in 

particular. Malenkov 1s job at home - being one concerned, 

largely, with atomic affairs. 

He was received at the London airport with all proper 

protocol - and rigid security precautions. So strict - even 

the London D ily 'orker complained. 

But the astonishing feature - was a loud speaker 

truck. Which greeted M lenkov at the airport - with a blaring 

note of advice. Telling him - he'd better quit Communism, and 

seek political asylum, as a refugee in Britain. 

The tn sound truck was put on the job by anti-

Communist refugees in London. Nothing illegal about it - and 

the police idn't interfere. So the loud-loud speaker serenaded 

Malenkov - all the way from the airport outside London to the 

Soviet Embassy, in the middle of the town. 
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~e by t ound truck , blaring aw' y. 
}. 

The l oud spe ke ro ring in Russian: ' ve don ' t want any mor 

Rd murderer s her." 

( MBlenkov, who looks like a sort of kewpie, took it 

all with a smile - pretending not to hear the loud speaker. 

Later, at luncheon with rttish officials, he 

astonished Lord Citrine, British authority on public power. 

Melenkov - breaking into a recital of the poetry of 

Robert Burns. He doesn't know any English - and gave the 

Scottish dialect poems in Russian. They say it was something 

to hear. Malenkov cutting loose with - nA man's a man for 

a I that." 

like! ) 

Remember? 

" prince can mak a belted knight, 

marquis, duke, and a• that." 

Bobby Burns in Russian - I wonder what it sounded 



; 

MOSCOW FOL 

A thing without precedent occurred - in Moscow today. 

n American clergyman - i n the pulpi t of a oviet Russian 

Cnurch . 
~ 

d l eg tion of American churchmen.1, t■ t11:::1tr'111 t:. -
I' ' /\ 

and, toclay ;=RPI Qt• the only B tts t church in Moscow. One of 

them - preaching a sermon. Dr. Ward Nichols, presiding Bishop 

of the African Methodist Episcopal Church. 

The Negro clergyman stated that Negroes in the 

/ 

United States have their difficulties. 1But they are, in his 
I 

words - "working them out in the spirit of Christ and 

brotherhood. " 

The congregation numbered more than twenty-five 

hundred Russian church-goers. Eighty per cent of them -

women. 



CYR S 

h story on Cyprus cont inues - as violent as ev r. 

o y, the terrori ts wounded a British soldier . ho was taking 

part in th search for the murderers of a Br itish sergeant, 

y sterday . Still worse - the killing of two native Cypriotes. 

ccused by the terrorists - of being traitors . 

The British today arrested the Abbot of the Greek 

Orthodox Monastery) ~en they found, in his quarters - part 

of a stick of dynamite and a couple of shotgun shells. the 

bbot was questioned - then released. 



p LESTINE 

In a l stine, ne cl ashes along the za Strip. 

srael and pt - accusin each oth r of s tarting the shooting. 

n Israeli car - that forty E ptian soldiers, disguised 

as farm rs, c ossed the border and fired on an Israeli patrol. 

The rench Forei Minister has just returned from 

conferences with Egyptian Premier asser, in Cairo. In ar1s, 

today, he said the Western powers and the United Nations must 

try to guarantee both Israel and the Arab states against attack. 

In Washington, Meanwhile, Israel made a new appeal 

for American weapons,today. This - following indications 

that the runinistration is taking another look at the armament 

question. Y sterday President Eisenhower said - there has been 

no final decision on the subject. nd we hear that, as the 

crisis increases in the Mi ddle East - ashington is reconsider! 

t e matter. 



SEGREGATIO 

There's a threat - of a .._ third party. If neither 

the Republican nor the Democrats tak a firmer stand - on the 

quest on of racial se regation i the South. 

Sos ys Adam Clayton Pow 11, the ~ o clergyman -

who is also a C ngressman from ew York. 

In Washington, he assailed both parties. Saying -

they were failing to support the anti-segregation edict 

issue by the Supreme Court. e called on President Eisenhower-

to summon a conference on the racial question. And said if the 

s 
President assume" the leadership against racial segregation in 

schools - th traditionally Democratic egroe will vote for 

him. 

The question of a egro third party, he declared, 

ould also depend - on what tne Democrats do. Whether or not 

dlai Stevenson and other Democratic leaders continue their 

11middle-of-the-ro d" stand. Of which the Congressman -

disapproves. 

e s he would confer with C n ressm n arles Diggs, 
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the gro le 1sla or from Michigan, about the possibilities 

of a third party . 



Today . resi ent Eisenhowet's desk w s - looted. The 

lunderer -
e pect . Clara Jo Proudfoot 

of Miami - f our year old. Cl ara Jo walks with braces and 

small crutches - and officiated in the openi of the aster 

Campaign to raise funds for crippled children. 

She began by selling resident Eiseru wer five 

dollars' worth of Easter Seals. ~'hen she rumaged in a drawer 

of his desk - for souvenirs. There she found a silver dollar, 

which the resident gave her. Saying, "That's got the date 

of my birth on it, Eighteen Ninety~" In addition to which, 

Clara Jo got a British shilling and a ball point pen. She 

fished out a rubber band - taking that also. 

In the drawer, Clara Jo spotted a pocket knife. 

So she spoke up, and told the President - she has a nine 

year old brother named Carl. So she got the pocket knife for 

Carl. 

As Clara Jo was leaving, the residen r emarKed: 

~We ha , lot of fun, didn't we ?" 



EISE HOWER - GIRL -

Clara Jo reed - noddin · her blond head . Blonde -

walking off with th loot. 



ELECTIO 

This b 1 1 ction y ar , · lmost nything ~ou 1iet?e, 

can have - ooli tical lant . Like the r eception of an 

amb ssador from a fore country. resident Eisenho er -

receiving the credentials of a new Ambassador from Burma. 

'h t ' s the name of His Ex ell ncy? That provides the 

political point. The Ambassador's name is - U-W i n. 

now greetl~Ambassador - U-Win. 

(Another sign of election year - the campaign button. 

Manny R ss, the ew York purveyor of electioneering 

merchandise, comes up with a. new slogan. Which goes this way: 

Which 
"All in favor say - Ike." . ~may, or may not, replace the 

familiar - "I like Ike." 

or maybe - "M ve ov r for Kefauver." Or other telltale signs 

of - election ye ar. 



ormer r siden oov r gives advic about how to go 

in train - o answer the 'Sixty -Four llar uestion. 11 

·e ays the fe eral.bud et has become so complicated - that, 

f or each year, it contains twelve hundred pages . And weighs -

f ive poun s. If you can figure it out and understand it - you 

should be able to in th any quiz program. 

Ex- re s ident Hoover was in W shington, addressing the 

U.S. Chamber of Commerce - wh ch s ponsors "The Netional Action 

Congress on the Hoover Reports." Aimed - rt reducing 

(l 

confusions in government. And - saving the taxpyers money. 
" 

He said that four billion dollars a year would be 

saved if we put into effect - the re commendations made by the 

oover Conurission on Better Financial anagement. ot counting 

other iant savin s - if the recomm ndations on other subjects 

were adopted. 



ARM BILL 

The 1 1s nhower a ministration took a set-b ck, today -

in the proceeding concernin& the Farm 111. he .:>ena te -

voti in favor of ha t is called "modern p rity . 11 The vot 

w s close, as close s could be -- forty-five to forty-four. 

Previously, the Administration had won in two 

important votes - each defeated rigid price supports, with 

ninety pr cent parity. The dministration recommending -

flexible supports. 

This "modern parity" idea is complicated, having to 

do with sele~ting - the highest of two possible figures. 



~Y, shor, a e rad o commun c tion ., re bl eked 

o t , from t fenty to tw nty-fiv minut In every part of 

this ·rth - wher t r s daylight. Th r esul - f sun 

spots. 

This is t ime of increasi sun spot ctiv ty, and 

furth r blackouts are expected - as th maximum approaches. 

Sun ots, as ~e know, ,, 

/ 
ax and wan/ - in cycles. 

// 
n ,upswing of 

w occurring 
/ 



SATELLI 

e . ouse roprl tons ommitte , to ay, voted -

nine een million, two hundred and sixty-two thousand dollars 

for th "Earth Satellite Project." Which is what the 

ci ntists requested - for launchi man-made moons. The 

Committee voted other millions - for American participation 

in the International Geophysical Year. The world project -

for making a thorough study of this planet of ours. 



COST 

Ir Pr s nt Costello had a m -ha , oday . And 

anyon •ho mak s o bli p eche 11 sympathi :rn . he 

r e id nt of Ir l an · ,ar d iv ng - the wron s ech. 

ea dres , atio al P ess Club in W shington -

and , s meho , ther a a mix -u p of r pts . So he started 

r iadi ng - an orat ion r red f o delivery before Congress, 

lat r in he ay. 

ever not cin e f t4er enc . ntil - h came to 

the ention of some historic l e ters e was to present - to the 

L brary of Congre Ins ead , he found hims lf presenting 

them to the . ational re s 1 b. 

t that oin , President Costello realized his 

mist k. brok into a laugh , an i formed hi udience -

of wh th d ha pened . Readin - the rong spe ch. Then he 

w t c e over o t he right script. 



STAR 

The U.S. Air Force, today, revealed the result - of 

a "top secret" inquiry. Whi hi ti t c nves ga ed the identity -

of a strange object in the sky. Suspected of being - an 

artificial satellite. Maybe - a man-made moon launched by 

Soviet Russia. 

It was first observed, at Burlington, North Carolina, 

by George Newcomer, a scientist who worked on the Nike guided 

missile. -..rJ1so a volunteer "sky watcher" tor the Air Force,, 

~ 
., noted a strange object in the southern sky, Just above the 

horizon. It looked like a star - but the charts of the sky 

showed no such star in that area, this time of the year. 

This object was observed, 'night after night - by 

Newcomer and others. From March Fourth, on through March Ninth -

five days. And that tttnt• eliminated the notion - of an 

artificial satellite. No man-made moon would remain in that 

same locality - for so long a time. 

The explanation canes from astronomers at the 

Morehead Planetarium, Chapel Hill, North Carolina. They find -
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it was a star; 
,,,,. 

Which - is rarely visible in the Northern 

Hemisphere. Hence - not on the sky charts. 

The star Canopus,m- one of the most brilliant -

in the Southern Hemisphere)-ilometimes visible in the latitade 

of North Carolina - during a few days in March. When weather 

conditions are - exactly right. 

So the suspected artificial satellite now tllI'nS out 

to be - Canopus. Which you'll see shining so brightly, 

if you're traveling south of the equator. 



MOON 

The space travel enthusiasts are certain - that 

somebody wil l make a trip to the moon, sooner or later. But, 

before that happens - we may bring a chunk of the moon down 

to this earth . 

So says Dr. Fritz Zwickey, .Astr.ophysicist at the 

California Institute of Technology. Who explains: "Imagine 

what it would mean to a scientist - to examine a fragment of 

the moonf" Well, for one thing, a scientist could tell 

immediately - whether the fragment was made of green cheese. 

But, 1laJ anyway, Dr. Zw1ckey tells how it could be 

done. By firing - a two stage rocket, which would hit the 

moon. In the nose of the rocket - an explosive charge. 

~ock loose . 
So that the blast - woul;t s, D Z8,,(chunks of the moon, 

at such velocity that they would fly-off into the field or 
'°" ~~ -

gravitation of this earth. Falling - down on to our own planet. 

Which certainly would be· a scientific miracle - the 

arrival of a chunk of the moon. Of course, it might fall on 
somebody's head. But, you can be sure, it wouldn't be the head 
of a scientist. 



Iv 

PAINTING 

At the Chicago Art Institute, there's a prize-winning 

painting. Called - "High Frequency Ping". Hard to figure what 

~means - but, then, it's hard to figure what the painting 

means. One of those modernistic,abstract, incJ.'rehens ible 
I\ 

puzzles. But, anyway, "High Frequency Ping" won a fifteen 

hundred dollar award. 

7r_ 
1•1c wai CiriAL, '.lat ~hen Die word spread among art 

U: (~~~L---lovers ~ the painting was hung ups 1de down! Which was ~ 

surprising. Because who could tell which was up and which was 

down? In "High Frequency Ping?" Ah, but there was one 

telltale sign - the signature or the artist. In one corner, 

the name "A.P.Baker". And that - was upside down! 

Were the art museum officials embarrassed? Not at all. 

Explaining - that the artist, Miss Anna P. Baker, signed her 

name - upside down. 

It seems that she paints, not on an easel, but on a 

table. So, when she signed "High Frequency Ping", she walked 

around to the other side of the table , and wrote her name. 
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Then, carefully, she informed the museum officials, 

which side of the painting w s - up. 

Well, it's notht~ new for a futuristic painting 

to be hung - upside down. But 

k~---- ru~4◄~ ~ ,..on "High Frequency Ping." ~ w-..r- · .. 0 - · "' I ~ 

~ ~ ..... ,if ~ o.J -1.;M..,;4~~•'--"'~~ 

~J'\~. 


